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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
V ol. 10, NOI. 31.

Monday, April 7, 1924.

KEMPER AWARDED
GOLD BASKETBALL.

LETTERS AWARDED IN
BASKE TBALL AND WRESTLING.

Second One Awarded in Histoir y of
Schoot

Men Receive Coveted HM."

Cla ud e L. Kemper, cap tain amd cent er of the 1 924 quintet, was recently
awarded a ,glo ld iblasketball, in reco gn Ton of the fo ur years which he h as
played o,n the baske't ba ll ttam. He is
the second man thiat !hlaiS' evelr bee:'!
award ed a gold basketball, mgner b ein g t h.e first one. K em;per and Silg ner
were teammates on t h e cha,mlpioln ship
fiv e of two ye'ars :a go, w hi ch swel,t
everyth ing before thiem.
Start:ng in as a reg'Ular in ~is
fre shman year "Kenw" ilas developed
i r..to one of the best players that e've'.·
wore the COlO IIB of the Missouri Sch001
of Mines.
Bein g mentioned for All-Sbate honors three years 'o'ut of four is an h OIl·
Or that is aspired to by m;any, but at.
tain ed by few. Kemip er being one 'J f
tJhe few that has Gtta ined such reco.?;Ir.lition. A s la, center, he h as neve?:
b een out j u mped consistently in any
one g a me. S ecuring the tip-<off fro'11.
DeB6rnardi, a ll-Amel i cs.n ce'r.,t er ~ [
f,cur yeairs back, is but one of. b'l ~
a,c h :Clvement s. He h as \a lso r eceIV,", u
c : mplishin1lents in his long lin e 01
'ull-State hon o,r s in football last year.
being 1Jlaced 'a,t left enfl J ll the myth_
1cal eleven .
<'Kemp " will rec .:lve hi;; d egr ee in
m ini n g t h' s year, ,~md hie is leavin ~ i'l
a shurt ti m e for Chile, South Alllel'lca'
The passi'r.,g 0'= Ke~nper mark the
p~ss;,ng of a real athlete.
A ha,n l
fighter, a qu~ ck thinker and a c1ea'n,
player, Ih:s loss will be keenly felt.

FROSH FLING SMOKER.
Annual Frac,a s Now But a Memory.
After weeks of pl"ep,aJ.'ation, the
a'r.InUiu l Freshimlan Smoker was lTI-3de
an accomplished fact l ast Saturday
n:ght at Jlac kjin g Gylm . Du e to tr.e
f act tl:lat the t ,ssue WTlappin:5s h a d
b een Jl ut :CIIl the IMeachers unt'l the
ba;:ket 3 all season re- Oopens, t h e main
floor was filled with ch airs, but there
wasn 't a soul who c omplained about
n ot seeing en ou,g:h. I'nl flact all of us
saw everyhing" u n less we were a b!t
modest, gn d raced homeward befure
t!'. <e gil'and 'finale.
There was some
evidence 'of a l-ack of cO-0:Jl eratil)'l
£IIrI. n·g the cia,' s members, but th (~
entertainment committee's deeds o'ershadowed a ll these minor d etails.
Charn pionsh:p o f Phelps County
Decide d.

The annual intra-mural baseball
seh-ies h as opened with a big bang,
a nd is sure to bring about several
clo sely matched I contestants for the
trophy cup, donated by Har:vey and
Smith. GenHe spring sunshme and
balmy breezes have indicated that
spri ng is h ere; the inclement weather
gone ana J ack li ng Field ready to accomo date the l usty (some are rusty,

The fl'a ~as opened at 8 :30, and fr om
th en unt.! eleven it W ,lS b,g-g-er anJ
better from a ll stand points, mOl"!;
part::cul arly the o:ptica l.
The f'ore ,p,3.rt ,of thle evening wa ~
devot e d to a v aried ath letic exhill'tion. No one sta rr ed m uch, and th ere
was li htle interest except i'n th.e 12 5pound match for the ch 3 n1.pi'~ nshjp o£
Fhelps County, between Ralph Auams, "FTide of RolLa," and "Tutt I"
Fru:t, of the Fnsh. B eth wrestled
manfully for some UTIlinutes, and
ne:th er seemed to h ave :an advlanta g-e.
Adams claimed a fou l wlnen Fruit tor'e
h'i s trunks, and Ad ams' second thr E:w

Continued on Page F ive.

Continued on Page Five.

BASEBALL SEASON
FORMALLY OPENED.
Chase for H. & S. Cup Underway.

Price, 8 Cents.

At a recenlt meetiI1g- of the Ath letic Association, five men were awarded
the coveted "M" in basketblall, and
'cone was 'awa rd ed an "M" in wrestI:ng. The men who OIb tainrt d t h e prized letter in blasketball are: Captain
Kemp er, McClelland, Cam;pbell, Arra
and Riske, wh;[e 'sammy Cl'3.ig re·
ce:ved his letter in wrestling.
"Du ke" An1a, guard on tJh is yeal"s
fi.'v e, w'as elected to th,e capta i'ncy of
the 1925 quintet.
Altho th~ s wa~
"Duke's" first year as a regular f)n
the. team, he played a consistent game
<I ll year, and is d eserviDlg of the hon or
which h is team m ates hl3.ve c,o,n ferred
on ,h.im. "D u ke" sho uld m ake a re a l
lead er, and we ho:Pe his captaincy w
be 01.pped with a Chialmlp:onship five
PROF. BROWN I S AUTHOR OF
NEW U. S. G. S. PAPER.
The Library is just in receipt of
Water Supply Pa;p er 497, United
'States Geologic\a l SUrvey" on "T 1e
Salton Sea R(W:on, California," by
J 'ohn S. Brown. This is one of a series
of paper's a'll the desert rezw n s of th <l
United States, th e purpose of wh,ch
is to s upply general iniol'm:3.tio'll of
'Value to tr3velers in a reglioill in which
the lack of good water is an ever
present menace,
After bri ef del9cri pt, ons of the early history, cLm ate, flom, fa un a, ph.ysi'c,graphy, geology and :m.inera l reo
sources the main part 'o,f the vo lu me
lS g(ven over to an exha ustive study
of the water supplies of t h e regio :•.
TI-!is i r..cludes de sc riptions of s urfa(;e
and gr ound w.ater supplies; ty;pes 0 f
desert watering> ;places; su rface indicati'c ns of water; sugge.stions to tra.elers exception,] lly detailed l'oad 10 ''5
with notes on Wiater, general supply
,p oints, ch aracter clf roads 'a nd oth e r
informati G'n, u seful to the traveler;
,md fin ally, the work closes with d;tail e d de sc ript:.m s <If Jl' 3'1y Gf the
more irnp or!Jant loc,alitie.s, with specia l referenc e to a cc <:ssibility, a llrI
qunLty ::Jnd amonnt of water suppl y
Mr. John S. Brown, the a uthor, is
an ,M .S. M'. graduate of 1917, and's
'n-ow h1and ling tihe work in Econom 'c
Geology at the instJ:tut',on.
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DO YOU WANT TO T RY O U T
FOR THE MINER BOA R D?

RE V ISE D R ULE ON PERMISS IB LE
SC H EDULES.

E':itorial Staff Nee d s Ass is t a n ce.

A dopte d b y F a culty, Ma r ch 31 , 19 2 4 .

I n accordance with the policies "f

The amcunt of work which a stu dent may sched ul e du r :ng any semestel is g verned by his previo us rec
ord, and is based on his "n,orrrJlal
schedule."
"Tr.€ "norma l sC'hedu le" is t h e n u m _
ber of cred,t hours requ ired i n hi.;
curric ulu m in the y ar and te rm for
which the stu Q'ent ';,5 re g:stering. F or
specia l students th e "norma l sch edule" is nineteen cred:t ho urs.
A st udent whose 8'Venge grade
eluring tne precedin g year was 0.7')
or better may carry hi" n : n11a l sch edu le 'with no lestrictic',~s except as
specifed in
ule X .
(T en-H our
Ru le. )
A student w h o e a vel"J,ge was below
0.75 IIT.i3 y carry h is norma l schedub
on tr;a l, w ith the un .lClstand ing th~t
if he 's re.-port'c)Q fading in ,a ny su bject at the end ·c f e:ther the first or
sec end months 'h e mu st reduce his
schedule.
An avenage of 1.25 or better enb·
tle 3 a stud2.nt to carry 3 credit hour.;;
in excess of bis norm al schedule, and
,,;.1 avenge of 1.75 or b ette r entitle,
h :\l1 to carry 6 credit hours in exce ~ s
1n compuu.ng averuges, grades 1'ep:rted at the en Ol of the semestel'
shall be used. figur ng Inc oJ'll'pl des OT!
t h e same basis as "I" grades.
H. H. AR,:Y.l:SBY,
Student Advisor.

the Miner Bo<.ud :n re.?,ard s to the sel ect:on of

m~ mbEr s

for its Editorial

and Busineos Staff we shou ld like t,)
a nnounce that th e Ed ,tolial Staff is ;n
need of writers . Tw,: members of the
presc:nt stllff will g raduate n ext month
and one has sig r: ified h :s intention s or
not com'ng to school next year. Thi:;
leaves seve ral vao:ll1cies to fill .
If y eu are possessed with 'Ii Lttl:J
j : urnalistic ab .l.ty, and care tJ try
out for the Board, see the Editor, 0:'
come to cur meeting on Tuesday
nig,,;,t at se ,;1e~ o'clock.
A N 1M ORTANT FACU LTY
RULI NG .
A Ltpn tion of all stud en ts is ca lled
to t b e FI.: culty ru li'::,g' requ:ring a ce:'t a ;n num ber of gJ:adc p~ints for gradL'~ tion.
This rule pnevidcs f or an average g:':;,de of 0.75 (three-fourth s
11.) Stud ents who fai l to attJa:n thi"
avelage 'al e in eligible for d€l.?,Tees,
even tho all required courses be pas~
cd.
1 h e FI]culty, ,at its meeting on
March 31, discu~sed the question as
t o how long students who fa il to att ai ", th's average sho u ld be a llowed
to ren l:1in in sc'n ool. It was voted
th;,t students whose IU.verage grade
f cr their iiI t three semesters in
sch : ol is below 0.60 (six-tenths 1\1)
sr.lall be dro pped f1'8m sC'hool.
Indi vidual not:ces f.,ave been sen t
by t ile Student Advisor to all stu·
Gents ·afi' e ~ ted by th.s decision , with
full ;~a rti culars as to present sta'n d'ng
,:lI1d fut ure requirements.
H . H . AR)1'SBY,
Student Advi or,
NOMiNATIONS FOR OFFICE RS
OF A THLEEI C A SSOCI A TIO N .
N : mination are n : w in ord'er for
th e offices of Fre ~i dent, Vice-fresi
dent and Business Man'Jger of the
Atillct' c Assoc:at'on.
Each petition must be s igned by 1;)
member3 of the stuc.e~t body, and n o
m .n c,;,n sign more than on e petiticn
for the sa :r 'e :,ffice . Also e'lc'o petition
must be igned by the candidate himself.
The.e r ci~it 'ons mu:~ t be in th~
hands of the ecreta] y of the Senio]'
COli. c' ) ty A:-r I 15 , I II oroe' \' t.hat
the:: n~a~' 1 e pUf.ied ~l:e Pi'ore]' ]e'n<:>th
cf t m e ,
By order of the Seniol' : uncil.

Join t he Alumni A ssocia tion.

J

NEW COURS E iN
E TROL~U vJ E NGINE ERI NC .
'I ll e sche.· l h a s a nn : u .~ csd two
cou,'sesl in petro eleu m, one in production and one in refining, with a view
of qua lifyin g IrrJ en fOI serv.ce in these
putc-u la r tields.
Compete nt authorities p·:. nt OU i,
th ~ t, in the past, the petro leum indw>_
try in the U itcd SLtes h 3~ 'bl1: u :{h;;
'huge returns by reas ::; n of the abund·
2.n~e of t~le law materi,l to be had at
a r. om.n ~ l cost, 1:n d this in sp te o[
crud c. ~n:: wasteful methods emplo ed in pr : duch: n and r enn inC)'. T oday, h owever, the old order ;s reversed . n-1 the kee:1 CO:T']ctition, '[og 2thC'r
with the e normously incrC:Jsed de IT) nu,
h [s 111a::c neces' ary rigor ous
econom' c 'l ~ d t ec hnica l im prove ments.
aid in the c n sum:ration of thi5
t;:~k, t he tw c new courses h ave been
'nst:tuted, ·J nd both are proving ve1',Y
rc~ular .
They supplement vhe regu1:.11' c· L '.C U .1 of tl:e school.
TI~e pro:::uction co urse incbdes ;:
bro1.!d train .: g in the fundamentl l
rci nce~, tog ethe r with spcc ia liz ed
c"ursE"
dealing \.vith deve l : pment,

pro duct 'o n , cost acco un ting, produ c·
t',on of g::lsoline, eco n omics of petrolel~m, petroleum pre ducts and their
u ses, j: . 6, m edel 'and cross-sections
from well l ::;g d3ta, l ea ~e maps, p lant
ces gn, test.: g and gaging, natura l
g:lS , ,:, nd metbods of valuation . It is
de 'gned for m en who expect to eng' ,.;e in the pI':>duction phase cf the
in d.ustry.

The refiner's course EI:rJphos'ze3 Of·
g'J nic and phy~~cD.I chemistry, and a ~·
fords a t h : ; rough study of modern re o
T,he IJborator:.r
fi : Pg ;rr:te t l:i0 Ci.6.
equipment i ncl u des the st1ndard test:ng instruments of the Americ l n PE!trol e um Instit ute fa eLst llation, fta,;Jl
and fire ,.oint, v:sco ~ ity, glavity, co l'n'
('. n d other prcb lems.
In the pl::nt
eqnipml::nt is a still f : r crudts, a small
G::cki ~ g unit, a fractionat'ng still,
filt Gr presses, a g itators, t a nks, and
:::cce~sories .

GUARANTEEDHOS1ERY
FELLOWS, buy a box of gUal'anteed hose to take with y:u, and when
y.::u c ome back in the hll, if you
have W.)rll sny h : les in them will
g ive y:C ll new ones for all w;th hol es.
Si' p 3 'rs of me cel'ized lisle h ose
gu:ranteed fo!' six months only $3.00

DAN JEfT
"The Student Who Se!ls Clothes."

LENOX &HAMMER
OUR SHOP IS
Sani tary and M odern

Which Enables us to furnish
you with t h e best of

FRESH MEATS

T:

FORT AND MARTIN
HARDWARE
AND

TIN SHOP

-

~
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.
The second oldest School of Min es in America, offers seven four'year coli egiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degre es in
L Min£ng Engineering
M et<:,I Mining
Coal Mining
Options Lfoiining Geology
"..)e t ro!e um Engineering

H . MetaHurgy

HI. Civil Engineering.
IV. General Science
V. M ech anical Eng ineering.
VI. Electrical Engineering.

VB. Chemical Engineering.
offers one-yea r gra duate curricula lea ding to Master's
d egre es in the branc hes of engi leenng n a m ed above.
i 'he following d egrees are co llel'l'cd a iter thre e to five yean
of pro 'essiona l work :
Eng.nee.,- of Mines, Civil Engi 1'lee'!", D::e:dbrrgical E:1gince1',
Mecha nical E n g :neer, E edric al J!:.ngmeer, C :'lemica l Engineer.
Has 80 0 gra duates scattered all 0 , er the world holding positi ons a s 2 n g in eers, Scie ntists a~ld T ea che;'s of Sc ien ce ana Lllg l neeri ng. At leJ. st 300 non-gra clr otes h ave r each ed di stinctio n
in th ei r chosen profession.
For information ad dress
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, 1\,10.
A130
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED

CORE DRILLING

H. R. Ameling Prospecting Co.
IN CORPORATED

DIAMOND DRaLL CONTRACTORS
State Geologic Survey
Home of Missouri School of Mlin es

ROLLA, MO.

20 Years of Continuous Service

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

CUSTOMERS

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo .
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO .
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Geho, Wyoming.
MISSOURI COBALT CO.
Fredericktown, Mo.
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION.

EASTER, APRIL 20
WE HAVE A

FOR YOU FOR THE OCCASSION.
STYLE AND PATTERNS THE VERY NEWEST

HARRY S. WITT
WE CALL AND DELIVER

CLEANER

PHONE 17

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
GLASSES PROPERLYFITTED

DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS
Optometrist
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NEW SUIT

TAILOR

---

PRACTICE LIMITED TO
DISEASES OF
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EYE GLASSES FITTED
Office H ours 8 to 4, a nd by appointment.
F110ne 5 13
Rolla, Mo.
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Sm
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BALTIM RE

LONG MOTOR CO.
Authorized
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON
Sales and Service
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too) ball players of the vario us organizations about our campus w ho
m ai nta in a team.
T11 e F~' ospectors and Kappa Si~,m, a
"cams locked 110rns last Tlll1~'20;"Y
,a nd when the dust !had subsided th e
Prospectors were a cclaimed wimtel's
and further proved it by th e SC"l' '-~ of
14 to 7. Gilbl'e ath and Ma:', in 1:1.) ·1e
up tr:\e battery of the wimlers. wh ile
Smi.th and Campbe ll perfoJ'J) \(JC in t he
:3'lllie ('"p:1city for the K a pp i Sigs.
"iluJ.,e' Arra, su pported ') y H !ltehm :;O;l, twirled the Bonan:la'.; t,l a ; ij
~) !: vi crary
over t h e G ruk;( U e1':;
for the second g'ame on Fi·iday. Eo,)J
an d Sayres mad e up the b attery for
the losers.
A double-h ead er was cltag(;i.! on
Sa;'u rday afternoon to hla:""up the
third a nd fourth games of the seri es .
The Fac ulty t dr e into the Sigma Nu's
to t h e t un e of 6-4 for the f irst game
while bo no rs in the other g am e of the
bmglain enco unter 'wer e w en by th e
L amb da Chi's when they trounced
the Kappa A lpha's 11 to 3.
The Sigma Nu-Faculty game was
a h ard fou ght affair, I3S the Bcor e -r:aicates. Ca i ~ ns, Keeling and Jones
s ucceeded in h ol ding the losers to
task by din t. of thei,r noble work as
battery fo r th e Prof's, while J ohnso n
tw£rled to Ledford for t h e losers .
"D oc" Schrenk centr:but ed a f ielding
ge m during t his game and by so doing carved a niche for himself in t h e
h a ll of fa me.
In the second game "Lightenin ,"
Niel took up the pitching bur den f or
the L ambd a Chi's w it h Burg receivi ng him. Ho lman and Vierling rna de
up t he Kappa A lpha ba'c'tery.
Th e fifth game between t he Pi Kap
pa A lph a's and Independents resu lted in a walkaway for the Indepe ndents, The f ina l score was 17 to 6 , T h e
bavteries Wel"e Chaney a n d Schoeier
fo'r the Independents, while Berry,
Rice, Fisher and Wright tried to uph old the hon ors for the P i Kappa
A lpha's.

Continued f ro m Page One
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th e J"I31g in b the ring wr.'e n he r b oy
wouldn't show "his stuff ."
Smokes were provided in abu ni'a nce, and c OTn e,o b :p ipes were di3tr; )ut €,d laS souven:rs, but our fanner
!gentry v.cted d own, the M 'ss c,uri product ,a s being t o'Q sm a ll for ~ :: Iy p rlao:!tical use, except ', n an emergen cy.
The Bobb y West Entertainers.

ed
FORDSON

--~rYice

Bobby West and h er five da nc i\~
d alLes (ranging in Gge lik e rin gdan g ·
d :.o's fri e',1ds-from seventeen to se·.-gr a m fr-~ m this point on, and sever ,1
e nty-tw o) took charge of th e Pl'J-

of tnl8 perform ers h eld the crowd
sPell bound f,o'r minu:tes at a tim,~.
Prominent m ember s of ~11e iYIlIlcr
B'c']rd , '3S well as t!1E: ::;tudc'nb a11(1
citizens of the to'w n des, ring so u ven irs
lo,f the occas::on, did n ot l e~vc the
>,cenE. of activities wantin,c?' . Ijne la ir
m ~ iciE:n distributE- d a grac iou'; ~mde
a nd a goodly p orLon of h eT sc ant c estume to a cert ain pr omi n e'f. t gentleman ,of' this institution of I"ilrni,ng
after tr,e le88'or Lghb h a d I)ra v ,d th e
rounds of la pplauser to receive their
t ok en of the eVe'r-lirug's en t ertainment.
When the d:stribut:on en ded ~Ih'e still
had the smile and an earring.
EgYI: tion Dancers Well Received.

Needless to' s ay, the oriental dame,
'er s were well receive,d, a nd gave v a l'ied E.xhib ', Lons, wlh:,ch may be likened
t o a b2~eball p ' tche r P(;~" ' ;; 3 ed with an
:::s.-or t nl('!n 0-,- I; ,i, <,e<. [.:1 l1 , shJ t, ,t;lc!
a f r s', drolp . Or,e Mlin er got h ."t, 3~'
ho ~ in Llct th ~ t >'evemq of the guest.s
were i;;e€ln to' Eght tlheir cigarette ';
from his rosy cheek s.
The last d~, nce was unannounc e d,
['<0 the writer hla" taken the liberty of
bestowing u:l= 0n it 1:1. '::,3 m e which b efitted tne Occ,]si:Jn. Propr,ety cause~ ;.1 -;
to call it the "Tak e Off" dn n ce, Ever.
a s Ci,nderella, olhe appe,n ed gl3Jr b e-d in
a ll :h.er finery to d mce before the as sembled multitudes, but the old " get
hot" M :ner spir 't , which s,u rgc,s, tbr 11
the veins of a ll whlo have set f : ot u pon Gur dalxrp u s cOl; ld not be denied
and ~IO O',~I b eads and the ro urth y~l'd
of crepe de chine were fLmg a ~ide,
while the mn ssrve Gym echoed wit l.
sighs ,3 S of souls ~ n distres3'. After a
ve l y brief series of intricate dance
StEI:;JS oU!: Lady God'v~ was h ied away
an thus the slh.ow end eth.
The u su<su congratulations are in
c~'er ,
One lusty M:n er very a'p t l y
s'j': d: " I U2lve'nl't ~,ee n su eh thin g;;
since I Woas a b aby."
MINING AN D MET. SOCIETY.
The Mi r; in g and Met) llurgy S ociety
b eld t:I m 'C eLn'~' T'h ursd a y night in tl:c:
Metallurgy Bu ilding-the metallul' ~ 
:sts wer e t :l,e hosts. There were at
l € e,~ t seve nty-fi ve m en :present, and all
v,_ t ed the m eeting a huge succeS>l .
Rlu d io "queaks were o n, hand to greet
a ll n ewcomers, I 'l1c,fe sso r McCaffery,
of the U n iversity ,o f W isco n sin, n1lJJ~
la very :nterest'.nig and in ,,;tr u c:tive tali,
on on e phase 'o,f the m tL l!u r gy of 'nn
and steel- the Ee2semer' zing. Fol ..
lo w'ng the ta lk of ViLe evening tbcn'
was rncre radio, general confab, and
tootin g by Trotzky's Tuneful Toot·
er~'.
The music W13 S g ood.
"You can' t m a:ke \3'[., E in Mle,tall:l"gy" was the song l-.ilt 'cf t he eveninf:,
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T·a kin g us a ll to t h e assay lab . me'a n t
feed ing us, and the "hot dog" sandw iches with coffee a nd co oki es went
well w:th our a:p.p etites. Some of the
men carried hom e witJh th em reminder, of ta n e'nJ'Q.yab le eve nin g spen t in
the Metallu rgy build'ng.
IMINER BOARD BANQUET.
The ann ua l Mi'ner Board h anqne<;
'was held S und ay even,ng, Apr il 6, ill
tlhe main gl'i1l 'of Rolla's ":Ritz,"-HlL
te l BI3 It ~n:lor€J.
T wenty-nine BOlanl
members and guest s banqu et e d to th~
:p,> at success, growth lanw f u tur e pr05
perity d the largest colle'g e weekly
in Phelps County.
The u sual me·n·u of whQlesome banqu et food was served, f oll owe d b y
the custom'ary srnoker. To'astmastN
"Ynky" Zeller, '23, who incidentally
was custodian of the Miner fund s
wh ile he was affili a t e d w\ Vh the B o'a ri,
handled the situation in a. mlas t er~y
m anner, and r en d er e d to ast aftd '
toast to the long life a 'r.ld continued
s u ccess of the "Weekly Fj:owl. " Stit'ring t.alks fro m the g'U ests', a nd th,·)
subsequent risel to f,J m e and unhith el t o thouglht-of h eights of a OJou ple of
Board members as after- dinner spea kers insUled a ,~ir:t of enth usi,as m int o the assemb led banqu et ers whie"]1
could not be denied.
P LA YE RS ELE CT
FOR NEX T YEAR.
Valerius was elected Db,'ector, and
B a ker was re-el ected ;'0 serve as
President of the M, S . M . P layers for
n ext year. At the meeting which was
h eld Sunday afte rno on , t he follow- ing offi ::ers were also elected : L edford, Busi ness
Managel'; Hershko witz, Stage Manager ; and Ellison
Property Manage r.
The try-ou t s fo r the co mm e n cement ph-,y, "Wedding
ells" were
hel d il11 mediately after t:he m eet:n g,
b u t no defin ite assignement of parts
was m ade at that t-ime . The play is to
be g ive n for t h e be n efit of the
A t hl etic Association,
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BETTER FEELING BETWEEN
DRURY AND M. S. M.
St. Pats Helps To Pave The Way.

T:he fo llowin g excerpt fro m " Th e
Drury Mi 1'01''' was ommitte d from
the Summer Session editi.o n of t h e
Miner on account of lack of s uitable
space .
,
The commentary contained is excelle n t and we are g lad that we s uccee ded in satisfyin g t h ese di cipl es of
T erp sichore, and g la d, f u rther, that
t h ese
diciples were
appreciative
eno u g h of our efforts to sho ut their
praise from the tops of t h e columns
of t h e "Drury Mirror."
DRURY ATHLETES TEST FLOOR
OF ROLLA GYMNASIUM.
Panther Maidens Journey to
Mines for Social Study.

Nine Druryites, stu dents now or
t h en, rep orted in Rolla for ,active
social service work, Fri day, March
14. They were m et at the tra in by a
large and enthu siastic del egation ,
only th e b a nd b eing ' missin g. After
crossing mud puddles of various
depths and widths, they arrived a t
t h eir various h eadquarter s, to-wit.
Johnnie F ergu so n , Margar et J a mes,
Mab Smith, the Sigma N u Mans ion,
D orothy Gull y and Lorena Chamberla in, th e Kappa Sig, a nd Bertie Simmons, "Wee di e" T erry, Littlle Fell ows, and " ZepJuy" George , wer e
station e d at t h e L ambda Ch i Alph a
domicile .
The active work star ted w ith an informal dinner, many in teresting fact s
were brought out. A most interesting
song was sung at tl:je Lamb da Chi
house, sh owin"g a spirit of great interest in Drury and Dnuy athletic
end eavo r s . "Zephyr's dairy reads as
fo llow : " Food most excellent,--'s
eyes are divine".
T h e distance eve nt now began ,
and lasted until five o'clock t h e next
morning.
Rena's report was as fo llows:

Metal-The Key Industry
NE of the oldest industries is the mining of ore. Pre·
historic man mined iron and copper for his weapons
and utensils by hand labor. Later civilizations
obtain ed their base and preciou s meta ls in almost the same
primitive way. It is only w ithin more recent times that
explosives have been employed for mining operations.

O

Modern meta l mining requires explosives power for the
economical production of ore. This is particula rly true
si nce t h e fabrication of metals is a k ey industry. Our \7hole
industrial structure depends largely upon the production of
meta ls of all kinds in enormous quantities and at low cost.
For the mining of various kinds of ore, a variety of explosives a re required because of the kind of ore, its formation,
a nd t h e conditions surrounding the operations. Large a nd
econ omic ore production is dependent la r gely upon the
selection and use of an explosive especially adapted to
the type of ore desired. In the development and m anufacture of explosives for the mining indu str y the du Pont
Company has been eminently successful in producing a
wid e a nd efficient variety of explosives. For example-gelatin
d ynamites of 25 % to 100 % strength for different ores a nd
where water is encountered; an ammonia dynamite has
proved to be most efficient a nd economical in comparatively dry mines ; and in the "open pit" mines a " low'"
powder or Judson type of dynamite has been u sed extensively a nd satisfactorily .
For information regarding the selection and use of explosives for any mining operation, send your inquiries to us .
Our experiences of 122 years in the explosives industry
will enable us to supply the inform a tion required.

E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc.
Explosives Department
WILMINGTON,

"Many queer customs appeared . The
£[001'" is goo d not onl y for d a ncin g,
but to sit" upon---'s da ncing wa"
wonderful."
At combined lun ch and brea kfast,
E leano r m ade the fo llowing n otes in
h el' E ng lish text. "The j ourn a listic
departm ent see m ~ to b e wonderful at
Ro lla. Try a "Hash Colum n" for t he
Mirro r ".
That even ing a t dinner, Margaret
J ames discovered t h at sh e h a d a cquired a Sigma Nu pin. Hd,r reports

DEL.

are not exactly lu cid.
At uhe fo rm a l d a nc e, Jo hilln ie decided t h at she was homesick, a nd h el'
feet were tired. A lso, that lshe was in
lo ve.
Th e n ext day, found th e Missiona ri es of Drury metlhods on th e train
h omewar d bound, but in m e mory,
still at M. S. M., n ext b est scho ol t o
Drury .

Join the Alumni .Association.
Patronize our Advertisers.
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

Summer School For Teachers
AT ROLLA

OPENS MONDAY. MAY 26
The University of Missouri h as esta'b lished at Rolla a Summer School
for Teachers to meet ,a difficulty which has arisen as a result of the over ·
crowded condition of the. teachers colleges of the state. The State hopes
t hat by thus providing additional facilities for education it has rendered
a s.ervice to the teachers of Central Missouri.
COUNTY CERT IFICATES.
Courses are offered leading t o credit toward Class A, Cl:ass B, and
Class C county certificates.

All cr,edit obtained in the Summer Session

will be accepted by County Supe'r intendents in lieu of examinations.
ST ATE CERTIFICATES.
Courses are offered leading to credit toward the various State certifi·
cates.

Cr edit earned in the Summer Session will be a,c cep'ted by th e

State Department of Education in lieu of .examinations.
Information will be f urnished on request.
Address all inquiries to

J. W. BARLEY,

---
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lverti,er"

Director in Char ge of the Summer Session,
Rolla, Missouri.
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EDITORIAL.
When Sinclair Lewis conceived th .;
tremendou sly true novel, "Mam
Street," h o must hla,ve h a d Rolla in
mind. If anyone stops to consider,
raUonally, th chief diversion, 0 to
~ pea k,

of the average perso·n. in Rolla
they will ultim abely conclude that
there are more '·.M\lin Str eters"
an accentuated and despicable tYiJe
here than in G pher Prairie, Minnes'ota.
Goss ip is thlC cause ,orf more perso'1a l 1l11lisery, :;; rob ab l y, than any othG
evil. To visualize t he menace fro ')1
the se n ible tnndpoir.lt, tlhe first ques_
tion to b e 'R. ked and all1 wered in connection with th e subj ect " g ossip" "- .
"What good do s it do?" The unanimou s reply from
uch an inquiJ·y
vou ld l11Variably be "Ab olutely
no n.c ." On econ d thowght, howcyel,
(lur ubtle mind t e ll u s that as an ai'"l
to ,r uma n n at ure, it does d o go d, 01'
a t I ast i t performs th e functions c.r
a good. Th er are me n and women ,
p:lrtitcularly worn n, in Ro lla, wh·)
t :ll{e keen delie,'h t, derive more plea~
ure, if you w.ll, ft'om "ha -hing ovel "
(a'r. d in cidenta ll y
nlarging upon)
other per. on's affairs than they cou ld
in a ny othe r way. Tlhe deplorable
Pal'l of it all is that these peI'scns
n vel' us e their 'ntelligence in what
they say . TI' y delight in making
one a ppe'a r ind ece nt, immoral, unco nventional, and what n t, fr o m the
most tlivial of rum ors.
0 to any
soci-J l 'gathering, bridge, club or party, and what do the "dopesters rc,co un t? Perchancc they leave with a

choice morsel of g]Ossip, but it usuaJly turns 'out t o be nou ght but pUTe
and simple "bunk."
The writer of this article had an
occas:on to C'C'11 vers e with a busin es,;
m an of Rolla the day followi'ng the
Fro h S'illlOker. He appeared very indi g nant, a nd di sda;nfully stated that
a cer t~i n m a n connected with oUt"
sch elo l "actuall y to ck part in stripping a woman to the nude state ill
fro'r.,t of the students ." Let it be sa iu
right now tJhJst the above is nothing
but a despicable exhibit~on of insane
j ealousy and th e vic: ous ness oi'untl'l1e
g'cssip. ' In passing, we might say
t hat thl's scandal m ~ nger a'g ain had
the wrong d ope. The perOJo'nl of th e
schoo l, di scu s ed, merely entered in':0
tine spirit of the occasion, which wa~.
a mall affair when c ompared to the
'overt acts cf ome of t he stud ents.
There is a cert:\in broad-m :ndedness
which is lacking in a goodly portio,
of t his wo rl d, and Rolla appare ntl y
has h er share of them.
It came to tlhe ears of the writer, :;
Ehol t time a:ga, t hlat t h e re a on a ce~ 
t ai'n, f aculty memb er was in,yited tJ
a ll t h e:p arties a nd d,s n ces about th e
cmpus was becau 'e he was a "convenient pers on to h :lve aroun :1."
They ::;eem to have overlooked til,,!
fact that tlhis facu lty member is the
m O'Et l oved tand deeply respected m emb er of that august bod y . Too mu <:h
C ~\lmot be
aid condemnin g person'S
who make su ch rash tatements.
ln c oncludin g, let it i:..e saii l that lt
is n'ot the purp clse of this editorial to
shi.eld and try to excuse certain evil
doings. We do not d eem Olll' ~e ~ ves
a s little "Tin Gods" upon a pedestal ,
but ask you to :It lea,st be a litt le "sp·
cretive"--tg:o about as in a vei l of
l11 ist c:ry, if ytOl1 will-and lcok fOT ;:;
li ttle good, in (·ead of a l ot of bad .
A goo d m otto t Jlre<;e nt a t th;is time
woule be : "If yr·u c,an't say anytlc'n:':
g 'Iod about anyone, don't ay an~; 
thing at al l. "
MINERS MEET WASHINGTON U.
Next Saturday the Mine,
will
meet '''ashin gton U on Franci Field
in tre annual track meet. Tryouts
la st Saturday res ul te d in t h e selection of Hasselm a n, Th ompso n, Murphy, Manning a nd John sto n for t he
100 yard and 220 yard dashes .
" wcde" H :i sse lman C'aJrre ;n fir t ; n
th e ] OO-~~:I rd da 3h, with II1urphy firH
in the 22 0.
Runge, FI' em" n a nd Burg will elliC'r t,he m ee t 'next Saturday' in th~
44 0-ya rd run . J .Burg, Williams :!n d
Short will enter in the hi gh hurdl es,
an J " hn son in the low hurdles. ::30
ihr Knox has sho wn up best in th e

two-mile event, wfhjle T. Smith ar,,!
Springer are the b est men tn ' the one ·
mp le run.
Fi!3her, who r epresente d ihe Mliners
in the pole vau lt kist year, will be ill
aga in, and McLaugh lin will throw the
j,a veli n. The other fie ld events ihaw!
not been selected , so the representatives can not be announced .
A s a whole the track . quad ha .~
been at a large disadvantage because
of the lack of candidates. This hnndi_
ca:p is a h ard ,one to overC O~lle , b u t th '~
men wfho h alve been tl1ain inlg are to he
comm ended for their efforts to m a ke
track a succes ful sport at M. S. M.
W,a shingbon ha a strong team, as
shown by the ir 35 to 65 vict o'r y over
Vanderbil t la st Saturday, hut the m e n
who w ill represent M. S. M. wt]J be
sure t o fight for every p lace, an d gi"c
the Washington U. boys a close tu ,Ie
for h onors.
STUDENT LIFE BULLETIN.
The new iss ue of the illus trated
Student Life h as been sent t hroug hout the state to prospective studen s
of M. S. 1\1.
TI-.e Bulletin gives a brief scope of
the fields of ( he industry a long with
some statistics on future demand for
te chnical expel ts.
Each phase of engi n eering offered
at M. S. M. is mentioned, and t he oppOl' tun ities for trained engin eers in
ach fi eld discu sed .
Pictures of a ll the bu ild ings, prin cipal views of the camp us and labo ratories are includ ed in i hi s booklet
and is a marked im provem nt over
p re vious ed iti ons .
TAMPING
H owa ld is, Ja,t pre ent, in st allin g a
n ew power, wlh,ich w ill h ave its
b::! sem ent above the wOI'king floor lev_
e l. The 'f ew project has 'Professor
J :!c kson's approval.
Father:
"vVhat's the matter
Alice?"
Alice : "Freddi.e and I have parted forever."
"Um! In ( h at ca se I suppose h e
won't be call ing for a couple of
nights."
-Exchange.
IIis t. Prof. "You see , Queen Anne
di ed witl: out heir".
Stude. Ah, I see, s uffaca ted, eh"?
-The Technique.
Fa'.her: "How is it, y un g man,
that I found you ki ssing my daughter'! How i it, I as k you?"
Sofa Squeezer: Oh, great, great."
-Exchange .

--
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E DMU ND HALLEY
1656 1742

S o n of a L o n don soap- bo iler
who bec a me A s t ronome rRoyal. At the age of 20 headed
a n ex peditio n t o chart the stars
of the Sou t h ern h emisph ere.
Finance d a nd h an dle d th e
p ri nting of Newt on 's im mortal
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As spectacula r as a
comet h a s been the
world's electrical development. B y con tinuous
scientific research t h e
General E lect ric Company h a s accele ra ted
this d eve lopment and
has become a leader in
t he industry.

the matter
d I have partI suppose he
a couple of
_ Exchange.

The great comet that was seen by William
of Normandy returned to our skies in 1910
on its eleventh visit since the Conquest.
Astronomers knew when it would appear,
and the exact spot in the sky where it
would first be visible.
Edmund Halley's mathematical calculation of the great orbit of this 76-year visitor-his scientific proof that comets are
part of our solar system-was a brilliant
application of the then unpublished Princip ia of his friend Sir Isaac Newton.

,uildings, prinpus and laborn I.his booklet
:ovement over

I G!

The com.et cam.e back

The laws of motion that Newton and
Halley proved to govern the movements
of a comet are used by scientists in the
R esearch Laboratories of the General Electric Company to determine the orbit of
'e lectrons in vacuum tubes.
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-all the difference
between just an. ordinary cigarette
and - FATIMA, the most skiHful
blend in ciga!:ette hi.storyo

MR. McCAFFERY'S VISIT.
Metallurgists Prove t o be Real Hos.: •.

Mr. McCaffery, Professor of Mining and Metallurgy at the University
of Wisc onsin, spen t the latter p art of
th e week with u s as t h e g u:est of t h e
Metallurgy Department. Professor
McCaffery came h ere to give a few
metallurg ica l talks and-to b orrow
the sla ng-"he did himself pro ud ."
H is talks were all r endered so clearly that :n one of th em was m entioned
th'e fact t h at "eve n t h e geologist
co'uld understand t hem."
Professor McCaffery's first talk
was Thursday eve ning wi.th the Minning and
Metallurgical So ciety.
Seventy-five men eagerly listened
to a talk on "A P hase of Iron and
Steel
Metallurgy-Bessemerizing."
The fo ll owing mo rn ing some thirty
odd men were further enlightened
by a ta lk on "Blast Fur nace Slags."
The talk was in troduced by a discussion of ternary systems and the

major part of th e; disc ussion was on
quaternary systems. " Living mod els"
wer e on hand to prove a ll poin t s of
dis cussion. W e co uld h ave listen ed to
that t a lk for two mo r e h ours.
As a little surprise, t he metallurgists gave a luncheon Friday in r.lO nor
of the visitor. Tha t afternoo n th e
gathering fe ll back t,o its scient ific
purport and adjourn ed , with its vis itor, to Meramec Springs-th ere to
observe and discu ss blast furnace
pract'ice of some sixty years ago . It
was an after noon well spent.
SatU'rda y morning Professor McCaffery made a n in teresti.ng talk on
"Gas Producers" . Without taking
anyone producer as an example he
talked generally of the theo r y of gas
produ ction and how the theories are
being applied today in practice. We
sincerely regret that Prof. McCaffery could not have spentl.at l east a
few more days with u s. We wo uld
like-if we only had the au thor ityto ask Professor McCaffery to come

down h ere agai n.' in the n ear f uture
and favor u s wit h more of his interesting discussi.ons.
H. & S. DONAT E
B ASEBALL TROPHY .
In the interest of pro'mlo ting bette,'
a n d more vigor e'u s competit:o n bE:'
twe E,n the teams in the intl'.a -mural
b aseb all serie.s, H ar vey and SmWl
ha ve don at ed a n excelle nt silver l oving cu p as a trophy for the 1 924
cha m:p i' c~1s .
T he cup is e\?,h t in ci1es
h:gh, wi th the in scription "InkaMura l Base,jall Series, 1924" up o",;
one of ·; ts fI3ce,;;.
This beautiful tr oplhy is well worth
putting fort h e very eff.a rt to obtain.
We are sure t hat this prize wi ll incrmse the efforts .orf the co mp etin's'
te S'IT.iS, and are sincerely a pprec:ati\'8
of the efforts of Harvey & Smith ir.
furt h erin g tJh.e in terest in th e bas'e b.n ll
co n.t e's ts.
Patronize our Advertisers.
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Harnessing
Niagara Falls
for the
First Time

What Engineering
Owes to Faith
HE pioneer harnessing of Niagara Falls in 1892,
like all great engineering feats, was the result of
T
the co-operation of many able and constructive

Ie near future
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minds. There were no "older engineers" on this
work, with younger assistants, as is now common,
because there were no "older" engineers then. All of
them were young men in a young business, optimistic,
enthusiastic and willing to take long chances.
The original .Niagara installation represented progress b ased largely on faith because there were many
features of construction proposed at that time which
Westinghouse Engineers refused to accept, and which
time h as shown to be utterly impracticable.
Thus, in effecting a compromise, the three fundamental features of heating, insulation and regulation
of the 25-cycle machines as built, were vastly different
from the original designs. Time verified their judgment, the ten original generators operating successfully for more than a quarter of a century.
Looking back, it is gratifying that those young men
served engineering so courageously, because truly it
was an undertaking that taxed their faith to the limit.
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ALUMNI NEWS
CLASS OF 1923ADDRESS AN D OCCUPATION.

Following. i, a,n abbreviated list of
of the Class of 1923. Our
Secretary r eJllorts that they 'hlave come
into the fo ld 80 perl: cent stron g . It
is also interesting to norte that a1most
all of the rema:ning 20 per cent h ave
prom ;tSedi to jloan some t 'me in the fu
t u r e.
"Memb er Alumni Association.
''':'Lifle member A lulll1ln i A ssociation .
*BeDell, M. N.-Ro om 10, Misso u r i
Pacific Station, Sed'alia, Mo.
':'Brandenburg er, O. L.-H ighway En·
gineer'ng, 830 MI31in St., P eoa:ia, III
':'BrowlDl, P. M.-Mo . Pac. R. R., Pop··
lar Bluff, M ia., 3 15 N orth 7th St.
*B urke, S. M.-Cia Minera As'aJ."co, S.
A., Santa Barbara, Chih., Mexico.
"B user, H . C. -Asst . Resident Engr.,
W estern ColaJ alilid Mining Co. ,
B ush, Ill.
*,C ameron, C. R.-Electricia,n , McA lester Edward Coal Co ., Pitts ·
burg, Kansas.
*Campbell, E. T .- Prospector, St. L.
& R. Co ., S t. Fr3n cois, Mo .
':'Chap in, E. F .. -Metn llurgist, Amer··
i(;an Zinc Co., Hillsb oro , Ill.
*Chom€i2m, H enri-131 N orth Mel)8m ec Ave., Cla yton, Mo'.
Darby, W. J.-New JeTsey Zinc Co.,
Palmerton, Pa., ch emist.
*Dooley, G. A .-Profe ssor, Oklahoma
School of (Mlines, Willblll rt on, Okla.
DOHis, 1\111. L.-Brade'n, Copper Co.,
Sewell, Chile, S. A ., en gineer.
':' Evan s, O. R .-SI3. nd ers.oll1 & POl"te'I',
S:pr 'n gldJa le, Pa. , engineer.
"Fischler, P. E.-TranSli t and draftsn13n, U. S. Coa l & Coke Co ., Gary,
W e.st VIR .
F leck, H. C.-Rumn i'Dg sla.g furnac e
in sm elter, Selby, Calif .
':'*Fl1!l m e, W . S.-Mo. Sta te Bure au
of Ge:Iogy and Mines, R oll a, Mo .
':'Frey, M. L.-Assist ant Met allurgist,
T!he Holt Mfg. C o", Peoria, Ill.
Gatts, W . P .-Ce l<tainteed Ro'ofing
Co ., E a l~lt St. Lo uis, Ill.
"' Gibso n, D. G.- care Missouri Pi'acifi,.;
R. R. , Mlon r oe, L a. ro dlcn:an .
'~G o rd o n , J. P ., J r .- 4 13 O.1p·. tol A ve .,
J eff erso·n City, Mio.
Gray, F. E.-E'f.lgi,n eer 'ng Staff, Ch:IlI OI Co p;per Co ., Sa nta R;t a, N. M.
'" Greggo, J . L.- Meb.; llurgist , West el'll
E lect ric Co., Chicago, Ill.
"' Guy, E. M.- Division of Highways,
Newt on , Ill.
"' H a berthe:J1, J . J - 0 1r checker, Ra y
Co n.~ o l- Copper C a., R ay, Ariz.
*H am, N. M.- Sales Eng1·. , I n ger sollRa nd Drill Co'" St, L ouis, Mo.
':' *Harbi slcll1,
Lyn n-Phelps- Dodg'e

~ ddre ss e s

Corp., ,M!orenci, Ariz.
Harris, G. G.-l'n,s tru ctor in Geology
Wash ingto n Univ., St. L ou is, Mo.
" H atmakt'l" , P. C.-':ngmeer, Illi nois
State Hiz hway, MetrIJpoli s, Il l.
" H e,1Iey, M'. V .-C ,l a>t Ar"ti ll ery
Corps, Fort Eu s ti ~ , V a ,
':'Hegwer, P. J.-246 E. A n,;1H'illl,
Long' Beach, Oalif.
*H e!, derSlOIl1, F. I.-Co nt. Casualty
Oe,., Boston Bldg ., Salt Lake Cit.y,
Ub3lh,
':' H er:dry, D. ·J.-W,alke r Mining Co ..
Spring Garden , Calif.
H.oover, B. F.-Bl1ck Hawk Minir.~·
Co., Ha:r;·over, N. M. Enginl,: er.
*Hubbard, H. G.-Southern CaEfoI'nia Ed:son C o'., Bi@ Cre ek, CaIE.
':'Huckl'lls, J. G.-Division of Highwa ys, Benton, Ill.
* HUTIJter, F. K. M.-Chile Expbrat ion
Co., Chuquicamata, Chile, S. A .
Jewell, A. B.-1 3 20 NI..Irth Denver,
Tul ,)? , Okl,a. Chemist, crty 01
Tu Lm.
J oslin, V. G. -Ro lla, Mo. R efriger.
ator Fl :: nt.
"'K,a ley, C. B. -Res. Eng. , D:vision d
H ' ghways, Effin gham, Ill.
*K,a sel, R. G.-Stat3 Highw }y Com Imtissio'!1 , Sikeston, Mo.
':'Ke eler, E A.-G e o~ clg'ist , Or1no(':i.
Oil Co ., 1YI11 ~"acaibo, Ven ez., S. A. Ap.
68.
"Keeling, W. M.---iMe t allul"'1 ist, Wesc'ern El ectr:c Co., ChicaglJ , !II.
Ke€ling , W . O.-Gr aduart,e Studer.: ,
M. S. M., Rolla, Mo.
"'Lay, W. C.-803 Military AV'-2 ., Baxter Sprin gs, KaIt1I2 as. ·
* Leo11!ard, H. L.-Teacher; Math. &
Sc:ence, H 'gh School, Flaglel",
Colo.
Lindgren , R. A.-W is.i ~ n s in Sts el
Co., ChicGl5'J, m.
':'Loesche, H . C.-D:vision E !'" I.sr., St
Josep h Le a d Ce,., L 8adw oodl, Mo.
;:' McA lpine, E . H .- Hailey-Olla C o a~
Co ., Railr' y ville, Okia .
flVI]a'l"ek, H . C.-J ohn s-1M)a nv':Ile Co"
Asb est os, Qu ebec, Canl; d a.
Martin , G. V .-Chino Cop per 0 0.,
H t; r ley, N . M .
': 'Meek s, F . Z.-A ~,slt . Stope Enrg.,
Nev ada Cons. Mining Co ., Rut '1,
Neva da.
Menri;e , B . R. - ·Utah C(']) )1 8 1' Co.,
G,:u fi el rl , U~ a h.
M r hr: , A. F.- 14 fi 3 l\1onnc, (I t,r y,
Ind.
"Mo ~ by, D. S.--Ohemist, E agle-Pic.l'er Lead Co. , Jopli'n., ;\olio .
Mul for d, F '. C. -N evadJs Cons. O(. yr: er Co. , McG ill , Nevada .
"'Murph y, R. E.-Wolverin e Oil Co.,
Depc"vv, Okla .

"Parkhurst, A. B .-W.olver in e Oil
Co., Depew, O!k>la.
"Pence, ·H. S.-Eng'l"., Miazapil Cop'Per Co., Conception d'el Oro, Zac.,
Mex.
':'Pesout, Edward-Ch emist, Nevada
Con s. Lead Gel., McG,;Il, Nevada
':'Powers, H . R.-Eagle-Picher Lea a
Co., Miami, Oklia.
*Reeves, J . 1V4.-Anderson , Ind. (Pho ..
tographer.
*Remmer s, W. E.-Fellow, State M' n ·
i'D'g EXJl .. Station, M. S. M., Rolla,

Mu.
*Richards, R. E.-Ruth, Nevada .
*Rix leben, Bruno-Ools den Oil Co"
Ho ldenville, Oklla .
':'Rucker, A. C.-Stat e Highway Dep l;.
Jeffer son City, Mo.
"ScMermeyer, H. J .-Di~. En~,· ,
MI3dison Coal Corp., Glen Carb oll,
Ill.
':'S chmidt, K. A ,-T:,ciJa I ')i l Cll ., ,"V .
T. Waggloner Bldg., Fort We r th,
T ex . ,
Signer, M. I.- Div. ,of Highw~ys,
Ottawa, Ill.
*Te dJ ord, D. S.--Pl1cspector, M'i n er,
EngT., Ke ll ogg, Ich ho .
*T e:s, K. R.-1 3t h Gn d Elwo od, Tul,
sa, Okla.
*T enEyck, W . E ,-St ;.; de :,t, U n 'v , o i
Cdif., Eerktl ey, Gald .
Teter , W . E.-Bun ke r Hill, Ill.
" T evis, C. C.-State H~g h Wia y Com ..
iM;ober:y, Mo.
*'Iihomy, La wrl"n ce-Shift Chemiot,
St. LO U:,9 Lithoph : ne Co., CdWn sville, Ill .
* Tra g~ tt, E . R.-C tlem:st , Ford Motor Co'., Eonn e TeTl'e, Mo .
.
*Va lentin e, H. F.---Jr. Civil En gl'.,
Br iC: g e De.[: t., City of L : s Ang eles, Ci'l r.f.
;:'Wanenm:: cher, J. M. -345 Hayt ho rne Court, M sd 's': n, W:S.
*W,a tki'cs , NL W .-The Chicago Pneum a t ic T e'ol Co ., St. Louis, Mo.
;:'Webst er , V . H .---"M1etaJlurgi st, Ill.
St eel Co., Gary, Ind.
*Weigel, M . F . -A bm :num Ore Co. ,
E Jst St. Lo,u i s, Ill.
*W en de ll, E. J .-DiJ vis;on of High W 3 YS , Pe or ia, Ill.
"W ern er, W . A.-U. S. G. S. , Bl'0W11
H a ll, Oh io Stl te U niv., Colu mbu s ,
Ohio.
Whitwort h, V. L.-Ro X!1 na Petr oleum Corp., B sx 1513, W ich·;t a
F a lls, Tex.
"W ' lk er son, A . B.-404 W. Pleasant
St. , Auro n , Mia,.
"W er ley, Jo s6!pih,- Instru ctor in Ele ::tri ca l E'r..gr g ., M. S. M., Ro lla , Mo.
Continu ed on Page El even .

~.

Continued from Page Ten.
" Zeller, G. A.-D . S. B u reau of
Mines, Rolla, MIJ .
':' Z :mmel111an, D.-Western Coal II(;
Mining Co ., 830 P l an ters Bl dg.
St. Louis, 1Yf,0 .
':' Zoller, H . E.-Petro.leum Geo l. , Wil
cox Bdg., Tulsa, Okla.
*Z Qc k, ,s. I.-Supt., Desl Moines Clay
Co ., } 13 nit No.2, Des MI: in es, 1cJ

WolYe1"n
. e 011.
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Ie·Picher Lead

Son, Ind. (Pho

low, State ~rn
t S. M., Rolla ,

,

h, Nevada.
:sden Oil Co.,

OF A GOOD BAN:<
Is important,-not on y for the
present, but also for t he yea,-s to
come.

The r i ght Bank conncc tlc n will be
a material help to your 0 " '01 y d a y
bus iness
This Bank has a success ful record of safe, con s crv"t;ve banki ng
from the d a y of it s orga n · z:iIion .

Wll.

Ths list is merely to show the 10 2~
t :'o n .md oocU';:.ation of the Cia >:s of
1923. They are not n€cessarJy ma
ad dre sses.
ALUMNI.

W E INVITE YOUR BUSINES S
Do y: U Temember him?

J . C. F ,n 2Jgin, '12, h as recently le _
the White Hills Mining' Co., wher e 11
r.l"s been e:.lgineer for some time,
W . Crow, '21, help €,d gu.de tnJ
l::enjors t[.·rougil th e Herculan eu ,Jl
!:.l1'.Cc!tE·r on tile.!' rec ent trip .

ROLLA SfATE BANK

,

- Div. En'"
., Glen Carb~;I',

ROLLA,

MISS OURI

al 'lil C,)., W.
:., Fort Wcrtb,

Around Flat R i vet, Mo .

.2~ . R. Tr'_,gitt, ' 23, is no", u ~ sayil".~
fJ~' Henry Ford at t he n ew DesLo,g'c

spector, Minpl',
:ho.
d EJII'ocd, Tl1!-

.:de-t, Un Y. 01
M.
~r Hill, Ill.
Hi.;hway Com ..

SANDS
THE FOOD SHOPPE
Pr ee Delive ry

Phon e 77 or 6J6

THE NO.HE FOR GOOD TNINGS TO EAT
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ne Co., C~ll i nsm'st, Ford Morre, JIo.
r. Civil Engr.,
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M.-345 Hay·
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-13 , \V IC.
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W
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r in Ele:'
;tfuct°Rolla, Mit.
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f,Lallt .

T. G. Wf:.ir, '22, is w ith the St. J 0<)
Le Ld Co ., as assistant eng'inef:.r.
H. F. ~hore, '22, ', s surveyor at th e
Ri.,'e.:" Mines plan t . .
We H e ",. from Mexi c o That-

H . S. Fence, '23, J. T . H edges, '2~,
2nd E M. Sm.t h, '09 are Tolling thEo!l'
own at tJ:!e Mazapil Copper Co·., 111
Zac9teC :ls.
i n Close Competition.

EAT WHERE YOU
PHONE 71

CAN SEE YOUR

TRY - OUR OWN 'BRAND

FOOD COOKED
TRY OUR 25c LUNCH

1 POl.!nd T in C an s at 5D Cents
1 P ound Packa ges a t 45 C ents

HONK - A- TONK

A GeOD PLACE TO c-EAT

DO YOU KNOW
The a dvantage and s implicity of
the
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON

BurCK CARS?
If Not, Let Us Show You.

HARRY R. McCAW

J . L. B ulgtl', ' 22, W . L. Aves and
.J. IIi Br_ oks, '06, He doing their h ?,s(,
at tl~e Corr.:;:an a MLnelU de Penoles
C. l(emper and C. G. Bowers, b oth
'24 are lelvi': g school t:' commenc~
wO~'k with t!h.e Braden Gopper Co, t
l'.a!l,aglL , t..;lllle.
R. G . Kal2e l, '23, was back lo okm g"
over the old pl ace for 13 few d ays la ·t
week, prior t o his lea'Vin for Arizon "
where he will b e connec ted with th,)
Colorad J R il eI' Power fll'Glj ect.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Quick Service
Guaranteed Work
and
The Right Price

Student's Cafe
REGULAR MEALS,
BANQUETS,
r.UNCHES
Everybody Invited.
Open Day and Night.
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SCATTER SUNSHINE WITH GREETING CARDS

are G
Haver
)[eng.

THERE IS A GREETING CARD FOR EVERY OCCASSION

D.
baseb:
port t

RUST CRAFT AND GIBSON LINES EXCLUSIVELY

PG ~sib

AT

bees
Field.
Tre
with I
team ;
cident
are as
by see

BAUMGARDNER ART & GIFT SHOP
First Door South of Th e National Bank.

MERCHANTS & FARMERS

FELLOWS

BANK
ROLLA, MISSOURI

COME IN AND SEE OUR

5 Per Cent In,t e<rest

SPRING CAPS

~a id

on

Time Deposits

CAST

Pirtle
WATCHMAKER &: JEWELER
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE

- - -- - - - - - LET

ASHER BROS.

T AYLOR MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP

We Give Eagle Stamps .

NEXT DOOR TO
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK

HAROLD
SHINJ: YOUR SHOES

AT
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS'
.

.

EASTER, APRIL 20TH Let us
• deliver flowers for you ~nywhere!
Out Flowers and BloomIng Plants
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